How do I login using my student account?

- **About Your UserName**
  Enter your first name, last Initial, and the last four digits of your student ID number all one word along with the extension @stu.

  **User Example:** susiex6789@stu

- **About Your Password**
  When you first log into your account, your password will be your SID. After logging in, you will be asked to change your password. Remember to write your password down so that you can refer to it if needed.

  **Username Example:** susiex6789@stu
  **Password Example:** 123456789

How do I Logout?

**IT IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT THAT YOU LOG OUT OF YOUR ACCOUNT BEFORE LEAVING YOUR WORKSTATION.** Failing to logout can compromise your personal information, lead to the misuse of your account and leave you vulnerable to threatening or harassing e-mails.

Whoops, I forgot my password. Now what?

To reset your password, you will need to log into NewPassword account using the following credentials.

  **Username:** NewPassword@stu
  **Password:** sfcc

Once logged in, you will use your SID and PIN number to move to the next page, which will allow you to change your password.